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Research Award
Is Now Available
Student Government Will Make
$500 Grant To Faculty Members
By JIM OASTO
Staff Reporter
The Student Government has announce!! that it is going to
award a grant of $500 to a Marshall faculty member or members.
The money is to be used for an assistantship in aiding researoh
proj~ts.
Applications for the grant are bein•g accepted now. No deadline
has yet been set. The recipient will be named later by tihe Student
Senate.
Student Body President Nancy
ood stated that Student Government has adopted this program
because it realizes the importance
of research and recognizes the
lack of funds available for such
programs on the campus.
Reginald Gardiner, stage, screen
OPEN TO FACULTY
Competition for the grant is and TV personality, will discuss
open to all m e m b e r s of the "Tales Witty and Wise" at the
faculty. It is not restricted to convocation tomorrow at 11 a.rn.
in Old Main Auditorium.
the scien~es.
In a brilliant acting career
Applications for the gr an t
Reginald Gardiner has delighted·
FIREMAN J. H. DAMRON (left) uses a CO2 extinguisher on a Class B (oil-grease) fire during a fire should be submitted to the Uniaudiences in roles ranging from
control demonstration witnessed by 500 students last Thursday on the Intramural Field. In the back- versity R-esearch Board, which
Shakespeare, Shaw and O'Neill
ground, Capt. Paul Black is about to start a Class A (wood, paper, rags) fire. (See Story, Page 3) will in turn give all the submitt- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- -- - - -- - - - ----1 ed forms to t-he Student Govern- to light comedy, farce and musicals. It is his superb gift for
ment.
mimicry that first captured the
Applications must include: the attention of American theatreamount of money needed, the time goers. Among his equals, he is
.required for completion of the known as a master story-teller.
project, a detailed description of
He brings his priceless giff for
the project, its significance to the dramatic narration to t-he platBy JOHNNY HINES
90 takes 28 years to disintegrate the Physics Department, is not field of endeavor, the benefit it form here. in his · program in
Editor-In-Chief
into one-half pound. Every 28 building one but said a fallout 'Vill render to Marshall, and thie which he regales audiences with
How important is it to build a years thereafter the remaining shelter would provide some sort qualifications o.f the student or the cream of his favorite stories.
fallout shelter? Professors on the matter divides in half, thus tak- of aid but many things must be students under consideration for Many of these tales spring from
Marshall University campus who ing more than a century for the taken into consideration in the the assistantship (name need not the actor's ·i magination and many
should really be " in the know," "hot" material to be completely construction of such a structure. be included.)
from the rich life he. has led in
Adequate ventilation is a must
All applications wil be referred the entertainment world.
aren't building them even though disintegrated.
Immediately after his graduaPresident J . F. Kennedy has
When this material is deposited and all air must be filtered. Also, to the Academic Affairs Commitstressed the need for such struc- to the ground in the form of an uncontaminated f o o d and tee for evaluation. Howard Mills, tion from the Royal Academy of
professor of botany and chairman Dramatic Arts in England, Mr.
tures.
radioactive fallout it contaminates water supply must be available.
Dr. Martin said that a modified of the Faculty Research Commit. Gardiner began to delight stage
Dr. Allen W. Scholl, professor the food for livestock. It may
of chemistry, points out that the then get into the milk and be basement will serve just as well tee, will act as advisor to the audience.s. His gift for pantomime
Academic Affairs Committee.
captured the fancy of Beatrice
dangers of fallout aren't absolute- passe d on to the human body in as a fallout shelter.
John V. Wilson, associate proLillie, who persuaded him to ·acly known and won't be known for this manner. Once in the body the
AWARDE~ BY ~ENATE . company her to America to make.
some years. Professor Scholl said strontium-90 gets into the bone fessor of physics, said that he is
not a property owner but that if
The Academic Affairs Commit- his stage debut in New York in
that the biggest danger known is morrow and prevents the body
he were ~IP, would not be con- tee wil submit its recommendation "At Home Abroad."
strontium-90, a by . .product of fro m producing red corpuscles
cerned enough wi-th the problem t? the S~udent Senate and
Mr. Gardiner branched out to
nuclear fission. Strontium-90 has and thus kills the victim. ·
of fallout to build a shelter. Pro- fmal chmce for the award will screenland and television. His
a half-life of 28 years but it is
Professor Scholl expressed the
fessor Wilson stated that he feels be made by the Senate.
most recent film is "Back Street"
hot until it completely disinte- view that a fallout shelte_r is usethat a fallout shelter is not worth
The money from the grant will and he has appeaTed on "Playgrates.
less if you are in the ground zero
very much.
be used only to hire a student house 90", "Behind Closed Doors"
Professor Scholl gave this illus- area.
Frank Spear, director of the assistant to work with the pro- and the Ed Sullivan Show.
tration: One pound of strontiumDr. Donald Martin, chairman of information service, said that most fessor.
But Reginald Gardiner's heart
of the people who rent do not .The assistant may be either an belongs to the stage. In recent
want to take the trouble and ex- undergraduate or graduate, full seasons, he has appeared in "Ulpense to build one in the vicinity or part time. The selection of the tramarine," ''The Reluctant Debuof their house or apartment. Mr. student assistant will be up to tante," and in the California run
Spear said that when he buys his the professor receiving the grant. of "A Visit to a Small Planet."
own home, he will probably set
Upon completion of the ptoje_c t
By MARGIE WILLIAMS
In 1941 Sir Leslie accepted the soane of the basement area aside or at the end of the academic
Assistant Campus Editor
post of associate editor of "The for a fallout shelter. Mr. Spear year, whichever come first, the
Sir Lester Munro, New Zea- New Zealand Herald", a leading added that this area would serve professor must submit a report to
land's representative to the Unit- d a i 1 y newspaper pub'lished in a dual purpose as a darkroom or the Student Government.
ed Nations, will discuss "Our Auckland. In 1942 he became some othe.r facility.
In case the project is completed
Position in World Affairs," at 8 editor, which post he retained
The Rev. David Kirk, dean of before the entire grant is spent,
p.m. tomorrow at the Community until his a~pointment as ambas- men, is not a home owner but he
the remaining amount will be reForum. A coffee hour will follow sador.
brings out the fact that if a nu- tained in the R e s e a r c h Grant
in North Parlor.
As well as being permanent clear attack ever came, his reSir Leslie was designated am- representative, Sir Les 1 i e has sponsibility would lie in the line Fund.
bassador to the United States in been New Zealand representative of service to others rather than
1951 and was appointed U. N. rep- on the Trusteeship Council and hiding in a fallout slielter someresentative at the same time.
on the Security Council. In 19-53, where. Dean Kirk also stated that
A native of Auckland, New Zea- he was elected president of the he had his doubts whether it
Test
land, Sir Leslie graduated as a Trusteeship Council for one year would be worth coming out of a
Preliminary examination of a
Master of Laws from Auckland and he h as served as president of ~allout shelter after an attack.
dog
found on campus showed no
University College.
the Security Council.
ALUMNI
HEAR
MOFFAT
evidence
of rabies, President
From 1924 Sis Leslie practised
He was elected president of the
Stewart H. Smith announced.
law and lectured at Auckland 12th regular session of the Gen- In observance of National High- Further
tests are being made at
University. In 1938 he acted as eral Assembly of the U. N. in 1957, er Education Week, Dr. Charles the state laboratory. ·
dean of the law faculty. •From and presided over the 3rd Emer- H . Moffat, professor of history,
Until further notice, Dr. T.
1936 to 1938 he served as presi- gency Session in August, 1958.
spoke yesterday in Williamson to Craig McKee, University physident of the Auckland Law Society
In 1,957 Queen Elizabeth II con- the Marshall UPJversity Alumni clan, says students who came In
and from 1936 to 19-39 he was a ferred on him the honor of Knight Association of Mingo County. The contact with the dog should not
member of the Council of the Commander of the Royal Victor- title of the address was "Higher be concemed.
·
REGINALD GARDINER
Education, An American Fetish." ,.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
New Zealand Law Society.
ian Order.
. . . Convocation Speaker

Top Actor
To Appear

Where There's Smoie-.. There's fire

Is Fallout A Dangerous Problem?·
Professors Tell Views On Shelters

t?e

Sir Leslie Munro, New Zealand
Aide To U. N., Due As Speaker

Dog Not Rabid,
1st
Shows
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Campus Briefs
The schedule for the remainder
of the week for Chief Justice pictures is: today, 9 a.m. to noon,
Laidley Hall, 7-9 p.m., University
Hall; tomorrow, 9 a.m. to noon,
St udent Union (by the trophy
case) , 7-9 p.m. Hodges Hall; Friday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., studios of
Pho t ograp h y, I nc., 1416 Fourth
Avenue
Sittin~ fee for the photos is $1.
Reprints may be ordered for application p ho t o s or Christmas
gifts.
Nov. 17 is the deadline -f or having portraits take.n for _the class
.section of the 1962 Chief Justice.
Personal portraits may not be subrnitted for use i n the year.book.
RESERVISTS SOUGHT

GRID TICKETS ON SALE

Tiekets to the. Nov. 18 football
game with Eastern Kentucky are
on sale at the Athletic Department office from 8:30 a.m. to 4 :30
p.m. The prices are: reserved
s ea ts, $2.50; general admission,
$2.00; and students, $1.00. Stud ent t 1c
· k e ts may be purchased
only at the ~arshall Athletic Departmen.t office or at Eastern Kentucky State C o 11 e g e Athletic
Office.
FRATERNITY FETED

·D e 1 ta Omicron, international
professional music fraternity, was
enter_tained with a dinner Wed~
nesday at the home of Dr. Miriiam
Gelvin, 1300 Kanawha Terrace.
All pledges, actives, and profes~
sional members were invited. Dr.
Gelv-in w as installed as a patroness. Recently pledged to the
fraternity are.: Judie S k e ens,
Kenova junior and Judy Hurley,
BalUrnore, Maryland sophomore.

Lt. Hugh J . Courtney, comrrianding office of the Naval and
Marine Corps Reserve Training
Center, will be at the Student
Union tomorrow afternoon to interview freshman, sophomore and
junior men intereste.d in becoming
TEN PLEDGES were recently tapped by Scabbard and Blade, military honorary. Shown here are officers in the Naval Reserve.
Thomas McGrath, Wheeling junior; John Cash, Huntington sophomore; Malan Blanchard, HuntWVU AIDES DUE
tnrton junior; Richard Denison, Vienna junior; Robert Duckworth, Parkersburg sophomore; LawA representative of West Virrence Gravely, Herndon junior; William Harman, Huntington junior; Gary McMillan, Vienna junior ginia University will be in Dr.
"VISIT'' TRYOUTS SLATED
and Walt. Cosby, White Sulphur Springs junior. Tapping pledges ls Cadet Lt. Col. Robert Helvey, Ralph M. Edeburn's office, S-220E,
South Charleston senior. Boyd Messinger, Barboursville jli.nior, is also a pledge.
Tryouts for the second Univerat 10 a.m. tomorrow to discuss
WViU's p r o .g r a m s in medicine, sity Theatre play, "The Visit", by
. dentistry, and pharmacy with in- Friederick Duerrenmatt, will be
terested students. Another repre.sentative will be in M-116 at the held at 3 and 7 p.m. today and
same time to discuss scholarships tomorrow in Old Main Auditorium.
and graduate assistantships.
rt'he French Club will meet today a t 4 p.m. in the Fellowship
ROYAL - COLE - SMI'NI CORONAS - UNDERWOODS
What h a p p e n s to Marshall's such degrees have been gr anted Hall of the C a mp u s Christian
ch e m i s t r y graduates? Figures and 34 of these have attended Center.
REMINGTONS - OLYMPLAS - OLIVETTI - VOSS
since 194'8 show that nearly half graduate school with 17 receiving
The program will feature a
of the .graduates in chemistry !he M.S. degree and seven ear n- panel, "Voyages en Amerique",
Rentals $4.66 Mo. (3 Mo.)
have eamed advanced degrees or mg the Ph.D. degree by January, f h" h M D"
w,a ldron w1·n
1,962.
,
o
w
1c
.
rs.
1ana
have entered graduate schools,
Service-This Cllppinr worth. $1.00
At prese_nt 20 graduates of the be the moderator. Speakers on the
according to Dr. A. W. Scholl,
on Typewriter Tune-up
department are enrolled in gr a- panel a nd their subjects will inprofessor of chemistry.
elude: J ane Bird, Gallipolis; Mrs.
F1REE COLLF.GE TIE (Value $2.00)
During the p ast 13 years, the duate schools.
department has graduated 195
Since 1948, chemistry depart- Sidney Hayes and J ames Casto,
S end home to little brother, with
chemistry majors, an average of ment graduates have earned 53 New Orleans; Cather ine Stanley,
each typewriter or adding machine,
15 per year. Before H>52, students M.S. degrees, 15 Ph.D. degrees, 14
Ontario
and
Que~ec,
Gene
Bias,
recondition and this clippinig.
were ,graduated without calc-u lus M.D. degrees, five D.D.S . d egrees
and
four
M.A.
degrees.
Of
the
20
Canada
and
Nassau;
Anabel
Wiland the. degrees awarded were
A.B. and B ,S. degrees. The first now in graduate schools 15 are Hams, British West Indies, and
B.S. in chemistry major was working toward their Ph.D. de- Gene R a d c 1 i f f, Greenland and
1701 5th A VENUE
PHONE JA 5-17'71
granted in 1953.
gree and five for the M .S. degree. Newfoundland.
Unde.r this program the stuHUNTINGTON, WEST VIRGINIA
This shows that 49.1 per cent of
Raymond s e a v er, Presid~n t,
dents concentr ate on chemistry, the number graduating since 1948
physics, mathematics and Ge11man. have earned advanced degrees or
In a numerical break down, 70 entered graduate schools to date.

Sca66ard Aad Blade Taps Ten Pledges

What Happens To 'U'
Chemistry Graduates?

French Group
To Meet Today

CHUTCHER BUSINESS MACHINES
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SIC FLICS

MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER
Established 18116
Member of w.,.t Vlrctnla lntercolleclate Press Association
Full-leased Wire to The Aasoclated PreH.
Entered aa second class matter. May 29, 1945, at the Post Olflce at Huntincton,
W est Vlr 11lnia, under Act of Con11ress, March 3, 1879.
Publlahed twice weekly durtn11 the re11Ular 1chool terma and once a week durtnc
the 1ummer terms with the followlnll exceptions:
Novembe~ The Thanksllivi rur holida y
December- The Chrlnmal holiday o1 approximate).)' two and one hal1 week&.
January- The first week of Janua ry which finishes the ChrlatmBI holld,u,.
The Jaat week of January which la final exa111lnatlon week.
April- The week of Easter vacation.
May-The las t w eek of Ma y which la final examination week.
bY Departme nt of J o urnalism, M&rshall University, 18th Street and 3rd Avenue.
Huntlnston. West Vlr11tnla.
Off-campu1 subscription fee la '6.00 per :vear.
Actlvlb' fee covers on-campus 1tudent aubscrlptlona at the rate of $2.DO per
1e111ester plus 50 cents for each summer term.
STAFF

Phone JA 3-858S or Journallam Dept., Ex. 2311 of JA 1-3411
,Editor- In-Chief
.... . ... ..... ... .......... . ....... ... . .. . . ....... , .. Johnny Hines
Manactns Editor ... ... . ........... . . ... . . .. ..... . ... .. .. .. .. .... .. . , . Patty P ollskey
Bualneu Manaae r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . John Warnke
Campus Editor . . . . . : . .. .. .. . ..... .. .. . ... • .. ...•. , • .. . , . . . . . . . . .. . . . Frank Childers
.uat. Camp u1 Editor .... . •. . .. . . • ... . • .. • .. . ... , , , .•. . , , . . . . . . . . . . . Marcie Williama
Socie ty Editor . .. , . .. . ... .. . . • .. ..... . ... ....... . , ...•.. , ............. , Dolly Locke
Asal. SPorts Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . .. ..•. . ... ... I. Reno Unser
Feature Editor
.. .. . ... .. . . ... . .. ... .. .. . .. • .. . . , .. , • . . • .. . • . . . .. Archie Glaapell
Staff Phototrrapher ...... • ... . .. .... ... . . . . . .. . .. ... ... .. ......... . . , . . Charlie Leith
Editorial Counselor . , ....... ..... . . .. . .. .. . ..... . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Wllllam Francois
F aculb' Adviser
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . W. Pue Pitt

~
COl'IOO:RClAL Pl'O. & LITBO. CO.

HESSON'$ PHARMACY
1524 6th Avenue
Student Ohecks Cashed Free (With I.D. C.ard)

COSMETICS

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES!

AGED MILD. BLENDED MILD- NOT FILTERED MILD - THEY SATISFY
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500 See firemen
Swing Into .Action
Appriximately 500 students witnessed the fire control demonstration conducted by members of the Huntington Fire Department
last Thursday on the central intramural field. .
The crowd, composed mostly of lab .school students, sat as Capt.
B. W. Ellis and two members of the fire departme.nt, Capt. P. C.
Blaek and Fireman J. H. Damron, demonstrated a series of fire
control methods and fire extinguisher use procedures. Capt. Ellis
ex.plained the different classes of fires (A, B, and C) and told which
type of e.xtingu.isher to use on each.
'l'he demonstration wasn't en- -------------------------tirely satisfactory, according to An Editorial
Dr. F. A. Fitch, professor of physical education and chairman of
the University Safety Committee,
who understood the fire department was sending its new ambulance with a public address sys"We were lucky to win!"
tem.
An after game statement made
Dr. Fitch continued by saying
by
Xavier's head coach Ed Dothat the demonstration would be
held again next year since the herty, r:eflected the sentiments of
University has an agreement with many Big Ore.en fans following
the fire department to do so. This Saturday's baseball-like 3-2 Musagreement calls for three evacua- keteer victor,•
tion drills, including the demonBut perhaps Doherty's statestration during the first semester ment, "We have the greatest reand tw~ drills the second semes- spect for Marsh all's players,"
ter.
would be a better thought for us
Dr. Fitch expxlained that the to dwell UPoD.
name 'fire drill' had been dropShowing steady improvement
ped several years ago and are now over the last four weeks, the Big
called 'evacuation d ri 11 s' since Green has done everything but
there are other emergencies be- beat the tough· opositlon It has
sides fire.
faced during that period.
"Sinee most people are killed
In Saturday's outing the squad
by suffocation and not flames. played their he a rt s out while
the drills are important in check- holding the Muskies to a minus
ing the evacuation of students at nine yards 'on the ground and a
peak •hours," Dr. Fitoh continued. total of only 72 yards rushing.
"This was proven in Thursday's
Coach Charlie Snyder praised
drill when it took longer than the sqaad and especially the deusual to evacuate the music build- tensive unit for playinr an outing. The situation was caused by standlnr, rame. He said It was
a large number of students who the teams best defensive performhappened to be in the building at ance of the year.
the 10 a.m. class period. The
Saturday's performance should
drill eMbled us to learn about be considered one of the best
this knowledge in case of f~ture team performances of the year,
emergencies," he concluded.
especlally since Xavier has had
···
victories over s u c h formidable
opPonents ·as Lou.lsvllle and Ohio
University and lost to the Citadel,
the Southern Conference champion, by only one point.
We are proud of our team!
THE EDITORS

We Are Proud ·
Of Our Team!

Play Day

Successful
Bys::t!,~m

Fall Blood Drive
a n n u a 1 college f f
UnlOn
• TIOdOy
first since 1956, S n

The seven'th
Play Day, the
was described by Karen Meves,
The Fall Blood Drive is being
Parkersburg junior and president held today from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30
of the Women's Athletic Associa• p.m. in the Student. Union.
tion, as "very successful."
Anyone over 18 years of age
Fiive representatives frow Ohio may donate, but those between
University, 12 from Wes-t Virginia the. ages of 18 and 21 must have
University, 10 from West Virginia wdtten permission from th e i r
State College, and 10 from Mar- parents.
shall participated in tnt event.
All recognized University orRepresentatives from WVU stay- ganizations are eligible to take
ed Frid-ay night at Laidley Hall. part in the competition if at least
Volleyball, basketball, a e r i a 1 10 of their members contribute in
darts, table tennis, handball, cage the name of the orgalllization.
ball, and badminton w e r e the
The winners will be determined
sports -pl;tyed.
by the percentage of each 'mem\
Participants were di-vided into bership contributing. Trophies
six teams. The winning team will be given after the spring
members were awarded trophies Blood Drive.
consisting of an American flag in 1- - - - - - - - - - - - a stand ",jth a plate inscribed
CAREER TALK SET
"Marshall University Play Day,
Hal Chaney and James Hooker
1961 Winner." Two Marshall wo- of Proctor and Gamble Company
m~n, Ruth Ware, South Charles- will present a slide talk on "Seton sophomore. and Anne Treacy, D~tion of a Career" in the Science
Huntington junior, were on the Hall Auditorium at 10 a.m. Friwinning team;
day. All !ltudents are invited.

Kappa Alpha Bars flew ,,.,•••,,,
1

•

KAPPA ALPHA ORDER climaxed a six-year drive for a new fraternity house with the purchase
of this 14-room house at 1434 Fifth Avenue. Approximately 25 men will make the move from their
old house at 1607 Sixth Avenue the first o1 January, acco~ing to Dave O'Dell, Kappa Alpha pns-ident. With nine bedrooms, a full basement, three complete baths and two haU baths, a livinf room,

dining room, kitchen and den, the house will sleep approximately 30 men.

I--===========----.============================,
CONCERT SLATED TUESDAY
The University Symphony Orchestra will prese.nt a concer,t in
Old Main auditorium at 8:15 p.m.
Tuesday. Associate Prof. Albert
Safe, Fast and Convenient
P. Lanegger is director and Eugeniia Roe McMullen is piano soloWherever You Go-Go Ohio Valley
ist. The symphony will present
Oberon Overture. by Ron Weber
CALL HAMl·LTON 9-1341
and the Bell Symphony by Haydn.
The pro.gram is open _to everyone.. There is no admission charge . .1...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ ___,

OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY

"HOUR AFTER-SHAUE LOTIOU, SIR" \ ..

••Jason, you doit!'vbJ know I use o~ly
Mennen Skin Bracer after-shave lotioq.
"Of course, si/ And this..."
·-:• " .

" I've told you that Skin Bracer
cools rather than burns. ·
Because it's made with Menthol-Ice.>'
·:Quite: sir. A~d this ... "
''Besides, that crisp, long,lasting Br!=lcer,
aroma has a fantastic effect on girls.'\ ·.

•• It pctys to 1ook w-e11 "

,Niul~ :Bttthtr 6h~p
111~ 4~Ave.
HLA.T TOP ~PECIALIST<B
Pr1ces the sa1ne evety
~ aay ....

/

ffo111

*ACTUALLY, YOU DON'T NEED A VALET TO APPRECIATE M[NN[N SKIN 8RACER. All YOU NEED IS A rAC[I
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I Players

Xavier Coach Terms Big Green
'One Of Toughest' His Team Met
By RENO UNGER
Assistant Sports Editor
'11he Big Green's "stunning" defense and aggressive all around
team effort brought l}Othing but
-praise from Ed Doherty, head
coach of the tough Xavier Muskies
atte.r a heartbreaking 3-2 loss by
Marshall last Saturday at Cincinnati.
"I thought at first that Marshall's near miss was due to poor
play on our part, but afte r viewing the films of the game, I realized that everything the Big
Green accomplished was due
strictly to its own dforts," said
Doherty. "We tried everything we
knew, but Snyder's scouting had

Profiles
Of The Week

us pegged and he had a defense
worked out to stop us in our
tra<:ks."
Doherty substitute.d a fr e sh
team every four minutes in .in
effort to take advantage of Marshall's lack of manpower depth
and wear them out, but the Big
Green · just woµldn't wear out.
"We_ t ried to take to the air, but
the Marshall ends were all over
us and we just couldn't get clicking. We tried running but the
ground game :b elonged to Marshall. There is no doubt about it,
Marshall is as tough a team as we
have played this year."
The official statistics bear out
the prowess of the Big Green's
d e f e n s e. The Muske_teers were
held to a nine yard loss in rushing yardage compared to a 106
yard gain by Marshall's ground
work. The Musketeers bested the
Gree.n only in passing yard-age,
compiling 81 yards in 22 tries, to
69 yards in 18 attempts by the
Big Gr een.
"Our boys played a good, tough
game, but Marshall was almost
more than we could handle last

Saturday. Millard Fleming is the
best running back we have faced
this year, and we just couldn't
seem to keep Rucker, Wickline
out of our hair," said Doherty,
"and that line was absolutely
ferocious.''
Wickline's shoulder was numbed on a tackle and he had to be
taiken out of the ,game, but he
soon recovered and went back in
to har-ass the Muskateers with his
linebacking. Guard J·i:m Keatley
was also credited by .both coaches
with an outstanding job as linebacker.
Charlie Snyder, head Big Green
coach, was very well pleased with
Marshall's offense as well -as its
defensive work, and said, "Xa.vier
has as good a pass defense as any
other school in the country and
we were still able to _penetrate.
Just by watching you could see
the tremendous improvement in
the Big Green. We didn't get to
use our second unit a great deal
and still they kept their fire until
the very end." They are in better shape now and just don't wear
out as easily."

Of The Week

I

OUTSTANDING PLAYERS FOR the Xavier game are senior end
Jim Yoho (left); and senior halfback Harper Hill. These men

were lauded strongly by both Marshall's . head coach, Charlie
Snyder, and by Xavier's Ed Doherty as well.

Theses & Term Papers Expertly Typed
Six Years Experience With Campbells Form.
CALL JANE GIES LEITH
RE 6-5095 a•f ter 6 P.M.

"HOMECOMIN6
WEEKEND''

Diel Wildt
•D ick Wildt is a 21 year old
native of Parkersbur g, W. Va. who
played his high school ball at
ParkersbuTg Catholic.
Wildt is 6 foot 6 inches tall,
weighs 200 pounds and is one of
several v,arsity p l a y e r s who is
married.
He plays at the forward position, where he started several
game winning rallys for the team
last year.
Wildt is a fine rebounder, a fair
shot, and is capable of igniting a
rally any time he is inserted into
a ·g ame. He averaged 4.3 points
per game last rear as a sophomore.
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·"Him?
Why, that's Col.
Smythe-Hubertt,
· the oldest
living graduate."

"Get on the float
;}
committee, you said . . .
nothing to it, you
said . .. a breeze,

Ji• Gallion
Jim Gallion is a 6 foot 4 inch,
197 pound senior holdover from
last year's v a rs i t y basketball
squad.
He is 21 years old and was graduated from Russell High School,
Russell., Kentucky.
Gallion plays well at both the
guard and forward positions, and
had seve_ral starting assignments
last year. He is a good shot, an
experienced and dependaible defensive man, and moves well for
his size. H~ , averaged 5.2 po·i nts
per ,g ame last year, and has a
good chance of _making this year's
starting five.

WHAT DOES AN OLD GRAD LIKE BEST ABOUT HOMECOMING? Next to shaking
hands, he likes remi.niscing. About fraternity parties, girls, sorority parties, girls,
off-campus P,arties, girls- and, of course, about how great cigarettes used to
taste. Fortunately for you, Luckies still do taste great. (So great that college
students smoke more of them than any other regular cigarette.) Which shows
that the important things in college life stay the same. Parties. Girls. Luckies.

CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some taste for a change!
@A . T . Cu .

Product of

~ ~ J ' ~ -"J'~u Ollr middle nameh

